Lighted Bollard Tops

The 1-800-Bollards Lighted Bollard Tops add lighted beauty and safety to any low light or dark setting. These quality crafted luminaries fit on top of most fixed or baseplate bollards. They can especially enhance aesthetics and awareness to our low and high speed crash tested security bollards.

The lighting system components are ETL tested. The energy-efficient Lighted Bollard Tops are suitable for wet conditions and can be ordered in Stainless Steel with a #4 finish or Carbon Steel in over 200+ powder-coated colors. Bollards can light the way!

LIGHTING PERFORMANCE
- LED: 5W | 8W | 12W
- CCT: 3000K | 4000K | 5000K
- Life Hours: 50,000
- CRI: 70
- Voltage: 120V – 277V

BENEFITS
- High quality LED lights meet industry norms
- High efficiency & energy savings
- Environmental friendly
- Reliable & low maintenance
- 5 year limited warranty
- ETL tested electrical components
- Suitable for wet locations

FEATURES
- Stainless Steel – #4 Polished Finish
  Type 304
  Type 316 for harsher environments
- Carbon Steel
  Powder coated
  200+ Color Choices
- Fits Bollard Diameters: 4", 6" & 8"
- High Impact Polycarbonate Lens Styles
  4" – Opal or Clear
  6" – Opal, Clear, Glass Refractor or Stacked Louvre
  8" – Opal, Clear, Glass Refractor or Stacked Louvre
- Option
  Dimmer Control (0-10v)